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The Only Stove Store
... IN ASTORIA ...

Our Hpoclnlty: HTOVI2H AND WANOHH

Wo know tlin Inwincxn. Twenty yrnn cxjicrituco. If you wont a
Htovo, c tho hUh-- ut the

Eclipse Hardware Co.
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..VIVES..
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If you are gnin on an outing
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..CAMERA..
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4x5
Tin' ltit Cann riut on tlin nmrki t today for tho riioixy.
Call or writo for rinuliir.

Griffin & Reed, Agents.
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Blacksmiths

Machinists
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thin you will

$ s.oo
10.00

The Art of PreservinFroit

Ii brought pacfaetlos when roa
hare suck perfect Jar ut Jll7
Ola m w he

W have ar.rythtng &- -. try for

prMtnrln fruit aad vrbls
Orantte Dipper, wit all ta
trull and sugar rraasrraltn

nrM ry.

Doi'l wait niU tomw.
Bo prvparad la tin.

FOARD A STOKES CO.
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Four Hundred Different Patterns
Wall Sinir A Co.. Mi n liant Tailors, with iicvlt lit tterr a""

!rcjari'il to tho jublio in their lino. (JtnU'H i
Furni.iliiiiK (tooth vf all kinds. Suits inado to order 3

iiickly. Larjji' Ktork nwly-inml- o jjikmIh. Cleaning A

niul Ilcmombor, Prlcon Tnlk,
& CO SI. 4

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Boiler Makers

WAH SINQ Com'rc'l

Foundrymen
Logging Engines IImIII nnd Ropnlrvd.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Soli Manufacturer!! of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...

Pacific Sheet

full Una
and

till iht

....
MANUFACTURERS OF

Salmon T A 7 JO spice

Frn,t Syrnp

Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

Sin Francisco, Cat. Astoria, Ore. Falrhaven, Wash.
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W. F. SCHEIBE,
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Loggers'

Supplies

Kept In Stock

Metal Works

Gunther's Celebrated

Chocolates and

Ice Cream

With Crushed

Strawberries
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ai me ranor ....

Manufacturer andUalr In

PINE CIGARS!

SPAIN
r n n n m

Makes a Bluff for the Sake of Appearances, but Will

McKinley's of Peace.

WATSON'S SPLENDID SQUADRON WILL GO

Believed by the Department Officials at Washington
in the Old for

to and
an in in the

Are San
at and for

Auif

WAWIIKOTUN. Ml!f ajnotic

thai (he

HNtnl.h Kovrrommit will corit ttio (rrm

um li) dun hy rrlMM Mi Klnlry, tukl

lhl th d"!ay irf iy or two in r'nii.
Intf 111 Inrvltnlilr If lu be a'iUlKrJ (or

I.y rwn uf iiih liKernd xlltU-i- .

ahlih will 1x4 cuuntunre an unrril- -

tng .ubmlwWfi without at l"at a dlnplay

f purK,m, to Unii.vt. the terrna. ThU.

hoa.vrr, innut Ui and theTlw Miauiturd hid fuur kllUd and H

FTMuh amba..dor. who l well a war. of
'

that fart, un'iuntxaiiiy hi. 1 1 nf"rtnM

the Hj.i n:h g.jvi rum tit. .h'ini'h th.it giv- -

onuiH lit In, l H nionl In "!
form l i m.ri ihr iOUm of tia p.lltu-a- l

uptKiiu tit ! .utmilliitig a ruuiitar prio- -

t yrlenly y M. Vaiulwn.

to tho prrliltit.
j Mwutahl'.o pieiura'.lixia Ur the Wade

MKl)tkn av atriullly, a numtxT f

officer, blng ordered tod.iy to attach

ihmi lvr thereto, among them betng

Uvlwrdl Raikloll, mho waa aa'.gned only
'
yeaterday to i.ummnd the new military

camp at Montauk iolnt.

Navy department offlcJaia alao tnalat

that no change hna beei mad In the or-

der to Vton'a auuadnm. Indeed, there

nxinia to be now an e1lnnt purpoae to
'dlaiMtch th:a fine qualrm to Eunl'n j

water, rigardli m cf tha termination of

tho war, the kl King that the rplcndkl

dlaplay which will be made by the Ameri

can hlp will have a beneficial effoct In

Inaplring reaped for our naval atrvngth.

TROOPS TO RETURN HOME.

Washington, Aug. . l'ion betng In--

made th orally Senior

the

and
manner.

bexn directing th beat part of It energloL.

to the return Uieao It haa,

therefore, provided for their reception an

Ideal camp at Momauk, I., and order

were sent to begin the

homeward movement by tiie embarking of
Siintlngo of the vjurtoua regiments

of force, including Roosevelt's
rough rkler.

WANTS TO PORTO RICO.

Aug, 1 The following

has pawed Colonel

Rooaevelt and Secretary Alger:
de Cuba My Dear Secretary

I am writing with and

approval of Qoneral Wheeler. We

hope that you will sand us, most

the regulars, nnd any rate the cavalry

Including the ruuli lluera, who

are us good ujiy regulars, tnd throe

times good (is any utato troops, to

Porto Rico. There ore 1,800 effective men

In this hjhI if thoso who were

left behind were to thorn could

land at Porto Rico. In this- cavalry

uro close to I.OtXi men wilio would be

worth a.ny national

armed black powder, Sprints-Hel- d

rllUv, or other Archaic
Very

Tho following reply cabled to Col-

onel Roosevelt today;

"Your letter the 23d U received. Tho

regular army, the volunteer army, and

the rough riders have done well, but I
suggest that, unless you to apotl

the effects and trlory your victory, you

make no InvWuous The
riders Are no better than the other

volunteer. They bad the In

mm

lhlr rm. Uk whlih thy ouirht to
ry grateful.

n. A. AIJKR. 8omry of War.

M ulrkl. Aug. I An official

f rum Huvina ai
The IU1h)i tnttajlon haa defmCed a

j l"' ,,iU'1 Inaunjent. neur
of Matansui. The ewmy aban- -

lontl thi-t- r iHiiwtlima and were unued at
the Hiliit of bn)vnt. The)-- loet
t)TOVuyi unlujtng Jvet.

woumieu.

HE LACKF.D " HONuK.'

MaJrul, Au. 4 An otndal dlnatch
frutn Sn Juiut de Porto RUo aj that
t.l(llll jj.irlm w,o di In command
0f the SiKUilnh gurruwn at Ponce haa

b't and ahot for aban- -

dolling llie p.uco nwlslanc. Lieu.
loiuutt lViJmu-- Punau, aeooud In com- -

niiuul. com nil i uO auJclde.

TO SPAIN.

St. Pierre, Uland of Aug. 1
The SNinlsh hoapital ihlp Alranle aaiied

for &tntUgo totlay uialer safe
paper algned by Citlted States Consul
Ha-rt-. She will convey aotne of the Span,
lah prionra back to SimIh.

WILL SEE DUTY.

Aug. i, Five States
volunteer Immune, have ben
urU-r- l u SiinlUigo for garrbvin duty.
Tile first haa already arrived and the
olhtira are being pushed forward as rup'
Ully us can be furnished.

SAGASTA IN NO HURRY.

London, Aug. i. The Madrid
of the Tlmea aaa:

Though pace Is regarded a assured.
)t may not be obtained ao early as Is gen--

to full and
aa to all doubtful point In order to en-

able him to best protect the national
tereats agulnst tha ti.ndi.OCla

of the cabinet.

WILL BE TAKEN TO

Santiago, Aug. i. The San

Juan, In charge of Lieutenant Noble, ot

Gonerul Slmfter's sHaft, loft yeaterday

afternoon for under a flag

truce, to embark there 'the wives and
ot the officers the Spanish

force which arrived a Mansunlllo
to reinforce Gen oral Linares during this
campaign. They will be returned
Spain with their husbands and fathers.

TO CLEAN

Santiago, Aug 4. General the
military governor, has appointed Major
Gextrge M. Harbour aa health and state

The city will be divided
Into 1C districts, under the of

officers, who mill be

for street cleaning In their re-

spective localities. Four thousand to --

will be put to work cleaning

the

CHEER HOBSON.

Now York, Aug. 4. The benefit for the
New York soldiers and sailors by tho
Fmmlly Protective whloh was

held tonight at tha opera
house, was more in the nature of a re- -

oeptton 'to Ueutonamt Minister to
Spain and Captain Philip, of
the Texas, than a benefit. The house was
Jammed with people, almost 5,000 being
present. Lleultejiamt Hobson was Intro-

duced a the presiding officer, and was re--

formeO of the formal rqut by eievted. Saguata, objects
'generals of American being guntlod and Insists on eveO'thlng

army to have their men removed to thejbolng done In a qulvt, orderly dlgnl- -

United Btte, the war loia."lment rslnoj He conatder tt necessary

of troo.

L.

forward yeaterday

cavalry
8hafter's

TAKE

Washington, cor-

respondence uelwean

"Santiago
the knowloiuja

earn-

estly of

at
dlvlalon,

as

dlvWon,
Joined we

easily 10.IXHI guards-

men,
weaiwns.

respectfully,
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
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IN91K0B.VTS DEFEATED.

dlnpatch

of itfnttverde
province

tho

thr lommandrr.

Sj

courunortaUtxl
wtlhout

RETURNING

Martinique,

conduct

GARRISON

Vnlted

lransHiriatlon

oorrcspon-dmi- l

have sutlafactory explanation

In- -

aggressive
Washington

SPAIN.

steamer

iManslrtatlo, ot

yidren ot

have

To

SANTIAGO.

Wood,

commissioner.
supervision

responsible

Immediately
thoroughfares.

THOUSANDS

AsocJatlon,
'Metropolitan

Ilobson,
Woodford,

commanding

LAY NAT

i rviv.--l with ronUnuoua rounj of cher.
He entile a pch In wtitch be recalled
tha actlnna aroufxl Santiago, and At- -

rtlird In dotafl bow he iknd bla
auik the Merrknac. A rmoiitlon

wn adopted on bututlf of the city of New

York thanking Admiral a fur hU

magnanlmoua act toward Lieutenant Hob.
i and hl companion

AMERICANS FIRED ON.

I'ance, Aug. t Laat nigt a aooutlng
party under Major Roed of the Sixteenth
penniiyl-anki- . waa fired upon by a Span
lah outpuat between Juananua Dai and
Co&mo. The fire waa roturned and U It
bellved that one Spaniard waa wounded.

The transport Roumanian, wblcb went
j aground at Juanioa, haa been floated and
j f.ur batterlea of artUlery have dUem- -

barked. -
pEAtE WILL NOT BE DELATED

'6iio Will Return a DfflnUe and Affirma.
tlve Answer Thia Week.

New Tork, August 4 --A special to the
Tribune from Washington, says:
Spain has practically agreed to tne term
of peace without an king tor their mate-

rial modification.
The hour spent by Ambassador Cambon

at the White House this afternoon not
only removed all doubt on this point, but
sufficiently Indicated that a formal con.

elusion of the negotiation would be se
cured more promptly than had been ex-

pected by even the moat santrulne.
The character of the Inquiries regard-

ing certain details demonstrated that
Spain In all slncvrtty was ready to end
the war, the sooner the better, but appa-

rently could not resist temporiilng for a
few days for the sake of avoiding an ap-

pearance of too great precipitancy In

surrendering and at the same tfme taking
advantage ot the opportunity to gain a
few trivial concotislona wblcU would be
popular with Spaniards generally.

To administration official who feared
tedious negotiations extending over many
weeks the delay of a few days longer be-to- re

the consummation ot actual peace
Is not altogether disagreeable, as tew pre-

paration have been made to assume sud-
denly the tremendous responsibilities
whloh the "Immediate" evacuation ot
Cuba and Porto Rleo fn valves, imme-
diate" In this case, meaning a practical
evacuation tn a tew weeks,

"It was a relief, therefore, when ehe
French ambassador presented the Spanish
memorandum touching upon certain mat-
ters which are considered unimportant
as affecrrng the principles of President
McKinley's demand with the strict Im-

plication that no question waa raised re-

garding the rellnqulstunent of all Spanish
sovereignty In the West Indies,

The desire of Spain, In her prostrate
and Impoverished state to secure some
slight concessions Involved In a more de-

finite statement regarding war material,
period of evacuation, responsibility for
Cuban independence and the 'limitations
that might be imposed upon the commis-

sioners to conclude a treaty ot peace,
showed clearly to the authorities that no

further resistance would be enumerated
'and, In fact, that Spain has already de

termined upon prompt submission.
When M. Cambon left the White House,

It Is believed that he was prepared to re-

move the last Indication of Indecision at
Madrid and that not Inter than Friday or
Saturday of this week he will be the
bearer of the Spanish final dispatch to thel
White House which will result In an im-

mediate armlstlc.

PARIS THE MEETING PLACE.

The Peace Treaty Will Probably Be
Prawn and Signed There.

New York, Aug. 4. A dispatch to the

ERS HUGO

Accept

Conditions

TO EUROPE JUST THE SAME

That a Big Display Will Have an
Excellent Effect World Colonel Roosevelt Asks Secretary Alger

Reinforcements With Which Take Porto Rico Spaniards Insur-
gents Have Engagement Matanzas, Which Cubans

Worsted Colonel Martin, Spanish Commander
Ponce, Courtmartialed 8hot Surrendering.

Tribune from Madrid says: '

The significant feature of the situation
today la the fact that the queen regent

I

and Setnr Sagasta are both desirous that
tha detail of the final draft of the treaty
of peace should, if possible, be conducted
in Paris by Senor Leon y Castillo, the
8panish ambassador to France and the
T'nlted States ambassador or commission-

ers.

The reason for this Is that Snor Castil-

lo, txfde being devotedly loyal to the
dynasty, la known to posses statesman-
like capacity of the highest order and bis
experience and familiarity with Interna-

tional law are thought by the queen regent
to be greater than thoe of any other
available Spanish diplomat

Owing, in a great measure, to the pat-

riotic efforts of General Polavleja, a tacit
truce seems now established between all
factors of Internal disorder. Neither the
Carlists, the military leaders, nor the re-

publicans wish to come before the country
at the present moment as the allies ot the
United States. This truce I likely to last
until the peace treaty ts signed. The feel-

ing of ail classes here Is that the humili-

ation resulting from thia disastrous war
does not fall unan the Spanish nation but
upon the dynasty and government, and
that the national honor cannot be affected
no matter what crushing terms America
demands. Opinions on all sides are that
the moment peace Is signed the govern
ment will be made a scapegoat and the
people will then turn savagely against
the dynasty and make it answerable for
the consequences.

Tho caprice of the Madrid public was
manifested last night by the hissing of
some naval officers and naval cadets in
uniform, us they took their seats In one
of the Mudrid theaters.

Much nonsense ht talked here about the
debts of Cuba and Porto Rico. It may be
stated once and for ail that Porto Rico

has no debt, and as to tha debt ot Cuba,

the royal decrees authorising the tesue of
Cuban bonds were, unfortunately for
Spain, so worded that, even tn the opinion

of one of the legal advisers ot the crown,
the Cuban debt Is purely a Spanish debt,
.mpoalng no UabHity whatever on Europe.

The bank of Spain holds nearly 900,000,-0- 0t

of pesetas worth ot Cuban bonds ot
various denominations. Its position must
become very critical should the United
States, as Is generally expected, decline
to assume any liability for them, either
directly or by saddling a part of them
upon Cuba.

MISS GARDNER'S FINE GIFT.

Santiago, Aug. 4. The Red Cross
schooner Mary E. Morse arrived here this
afternoon, being 24 days out from Kenne-

bec, with 900 tons of ice, the gift of Miss

Adele Gardner, of Long Island. Miss Clara
Barton presented the complete cargo to

General 9hufter for the use of the army.

BOOM FOR THE COAST.

Chlcagvj, Aug. 4. The Illinois Manu-

facturers' Association today passed a
resolution requesting the president ot the
United States to Instruct those having In

charge for this country the conclusion of

the treaty of peace to exact for this
country that the ports of all Spanish ter-

ritory In the Pacific ocean be opened up

on the most liberal terms to all products
of American Industry.

CANAL WILL BE BUILT.

Senator Morgan Thinks the Recent Ac-

quirements Will Result In This. j

Chicago, Aug. 4. Senator Morgan of Al-

abama, one of the Hawaiian commission-

ers, said today that the annexation of

Hawaii would reauK In the construction
ot the Nicaraguan caitaL Cuba was free,
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ha said, Porto Rico belonged to the United
States, Hawaiia was annexer, and thf
canal waa unavoidable. Our flag ha bn
raised in the Philippines and no man la
America would permit it to be hauled
down. Not only would the Nicaragua
canal be constructed, but there would be
a ship canal connecting Lake Michigan,
the Mlssiastppi and the Gulf of Mexico,
and one between New York and Albe-

marle Sound. U was of the firm belie!
that in the next century the United State
would be, by common consent, the leader
of the nations ot the earth.

RESOLUTION OF CHURCHMEN.

Great falls, Mont, Aug. 4. The annual
conference ot the North Montana mission
of the Methodist Episcopal church, pre-

sided over by Bishop Maillen ot Boston,
today passed the following:

Resolved, That we admire the advance
step In our country's destiny as proposed
In the terms ot peace, but we pray that
the victory of, Dewey in the Philippines,
shall be perpetuated In the complete de-

liverance of those Islands from the tyran-
ny nd desotarlon ot Spanish rule, and
the future peace and prosperity of tho as
people, as well as those of Cuba.

BIO STEAMER WRECKED.

St Johns, N. F., Aug. 1 Tha operator
at TUt Grove, the most northern point of
New (Foundland. wires that a report baa
reached there of the loss of a largo trans-Atlan- tic

steamer In the vicinity of Belle
Isle, with all on board.

New York, Aug. 4. The steamer re-

ferred to In the St Johns dispatch may
be tha British steamer Ipsd.cn, from Que-

bec for Plymouth, which was yesterday
reported ashore on Belle Amour Point,
In the Straits of Belle Isle. The report
yesterday stated that the cargo was being
saved. 0

EXPLAINING GARCIA'S ACTION.

New York Junta Continues Its Effort t
Prove Hts Good Fahh.

New York, Aug. T. Estrada,
Palma, the Cuban delegate last night sup-

plemented his statement of the day be-

fore regarding 'the reported differences be-

tween General Garcia and Shafter.
"I thank," said General Palma, "that tha

principal reason that General Garola with- -
drew from Santiago was because It waa
not necessary for him to continue there
with his troops after the surrender of the
city. His presence In the Interior waa
neoensary to operate against uie Span-lar- ds

holding MansaniHo, Hoiguln, and
other towns.

"The necessity for his aot Is proved by
his occupying Glbara with troops under
General Rojas. This town haa the largest

(Continued on third pagmj
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